
Regulations 
 

As specialised breeders, Pawprint Puppies want to ensure the best quality pure bred King Charles 

Cavaliers for all families or individuals. These are our regulations as registered breeders with Dogs 

Victoria that we oblige by and follow which promotes fairness within our organisation and structure to all 

customers.  

 

1. All customers placed on our notification list are direct submissions from our ‘Get Notified’ page. 

We only accept one submission per family or individual. As soon as we receive your request, you will be 

placed onto our notification list and that is your placement. Submitting more than one request, will not 

enhance your chances or affect your original placement. No exceptions will be granted.  

 

2. Once our new litter arrives, all customers placed on our notification list are considered priority and will 

be the first people notified that our new litter is available. Our notification list customers will be advised 

three days prior to advertising on our website, that our puppies are available.  

 

3. In the case all puppies are sold and you are still currently on our notification list, all names and details 

will be brought higher on the notification list for the next litter.  

 

4. Furthermore, the Pawprint Puppies social media accounts including other advertising websites will not 

be notified that a new litter is available as all of our litters are strictly advertised on our website. 

 

5. If you choose to purchase one of our puppies, submitting an adoption form including providing the 

puppy reference number, found on our ‘Adopt a Puppy’ page, is an official submission which means you 

are purchasing one of our puppies. If you are not serious about purchasing one of our pure bred, King 

Charles Cavaliers, the puppy of choice will become available to the public once again.  

 

 

6. After an adoption form has been received, reviewed and accepted, Pawprint Puppies will be in contact 

with you via email and/or phone and will provide you with a copy of our Health Guarantee and Deposits. 

This document will also include the process and the amount of our deposits.  

 

7. In regard to home visits, all new owners are able to visit their puppy after 6 weeks of age. This means 

your puppy has had it’s first vaccination.  

 

8. All of our pure bred King Charles Cavaliers will be ready for their new homes from 8 weeks of age.  

 

The contents of this website are protected by copyright law. Copyright in this material resides with the Commonwealth of 

Australia or various other rights holders, as indicated. 


